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SF,CTlON 27. 84.14 (2) of the statutes is repealed. 

SEo'rlON 27a. 86.25 (3) of the statutes is created to rcad: 
86.25 (3) Any city or village may levy special assessments 

not exceeding the cost to such city or vilJage against the property 
benefited thereby to provide funds to match or supplement state 
01' federal aiel or both fo1' the constructioll, reconstruction or 
improvement under the provisions of chapter 84, or l1l1c1er any 
other provision of the statntes of any highway 01' .street which 
it is authorized to construct, reconstruct or improve, and any 
city 01' village is authorized to pay the IJroceeds of such assess
meilts, certificates or special assessment bonds issued to finance 
saiel improvement to the state highway commission or state 
treasury as provided in section 84.03 (1) (b) .. The provisions 
of the statutes ill reference to the procedure for improving 
streets and llighways under federal or state aid or under both 
s]~all be consider,ed as making inapplicable as I:l.ppliecl to such 
situations the pJ'ovisiollR of sections 61.40, 61.41, 61.55, 62.15 
and 62.16 and the' proyjsions of any of thos~ sections shall not 
invalidate the special assessments leviecl by any city or .village 
to finance its share of such improvements, nor shall s11ch provi
sions invalidate the special assessment bonds issued to finance 
",aid improvements. 

:O>;CTION 28. This act shal! take effect on July 1, 1945; except 
that sections 1, 4, 16, section 20.492 (1) of the statutes as created 
by sectlon 17, anc127 of this act shall take effect at the close of 
business on .Tune 30, 1945. 

Approved .Tune 28, 1945. 

No. 419, A.] [Published J une 2~), 1945. 

CHAPTER 392. 

AN ACT t.o amenc1176.01 (9), 176.OG (la), and t.o create 176.05 
(5a) of the statutes, relating to permits fOl' the manufacture 
and wholesaling of intoxicating liquor. 

The lJCople of the state of lYiscons-inJ 1'ep/'esented in senate a'net 
asselnblYJ do ,enact as follows: 

SEo'rION 1. 176.01 (9) of tbe statutes is amended to read: 
176.01 (9) A "manufacturer" iR a person, firm, or COl'pora-

tiOll, other .than a. rectifier, that IlH111u~actUl'cs or distills illtoxi-
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eating liqUO_l'S. Such manu,fact'll1'c'l' may sell at 'ivholesHle snch iri~ 
toxicating liqnors manufactul'E:d 01' clistilled by the licensee at the 
premises designated iil the license, P1'ov'£rlecl he 'l.()(lS selling S'ltch 

, 1'ntoxicating l7:q1lO'l' at wholesale in- this state on Jilly 5, 1945. 

SECTION 2. 176.05 (la) of the statutes is amended to read: 
176.05 (la) No manufacturer, wholesaler or rectifier shall 

sell, manufacture 01' rectify any intoxicating' liquor 'ivithin the 
state 'without first obtaining a permit from the state treasurer. 
':rhe application for such pel'mit and the permit shall be in such 
form as the state treasurer shall In·escribe. Each permit shall 
expire on July 1 of each year. '1'he annual fee for such permits 
shall be as follows: A manufacturer's permit, the sum of $750; 
a rectifier's permit, the sum of $750; and a wholesaler's permit, 
the' sum of $500, and a combination permit consisting of any 
2 permits here listed for $1,000 which shall be paid into the state 
treasury and credited to the general fUlld, eXGept that a whole
salo1"s perm:it 0'1' (t cmnb1:1wtion wholesa.ler's and 11ul!J~1lfacf1l/J'e1"S 
pe1'7nit shall not be [l1'((m,ted to any '/Iwnitf actw'er who was 1toi 
selling inioxi,cntiollg liqnor at wholesale 1:n th1:s slate on J1l.ly 5, 
1945. If any manufacturcr, 'wholesaler 01' rectifier violates any 
of the provisions of this chapter 01' chapter 139, the state treas
urer may snspelld· or 1'evoke such permit f~)l' such period of timc 
as he may determine. 

SECTION 3. 176.05 (5a) of· the statntes is ereater1 to read: 
176.05 (5a.) No manufacturer, unless possessing a wholesale 

permit on July 5, 19~5J shall hereafter hold the- ownership, in 
whole or part, directly 01' indirectly, through stock holding's 01' 

hOlv.ever accomplished, of any interest in any ",1101esale perm-it 
or establishment in this state. 

Approved June 28. 1945. 


